Girl Scouting works!
An estimated 59 million American women are former
Girl Scouts. That’s one of every two women! Compared with
women who did not participate, those who were Girl Scouts:


Feel better about themselves

Are more active as mentors
and community volunteers
 Vote more regularly




Are better educated



Enjoy higher household
income

Girl Scout Mission
Girl Scouting builds girls
of courage, conﬁdence, and character,
who make the world a better place.

The Girl Scout Promise
On my honor, I will try:
To serve God and my country,
To help people at all times,
And to live by the Girl Scout Law.

What if she felt like
she could do anything?

Grade Levels

These are some of the amazing things
Girl Scouts do today:


Turn ordinary household items into robots



Convince the mayor to install a swing for special-needs
children in the park



Hike the Appalachian trail

She doesn’t have to wait any longer.
The fun starts now at www.gswise.org.

Girl Scout Daisy

Grades K-1

Girl Scout Brownie

Grades 2-3

Girl Scout Junior

Grades 4-5

Girl Scout Cadette

Grades 6-8

Girl Scout Senior

Grades 9-10

Girl Scout Ambassador

Grades 11-12

Girl Scouts of Wisconsin Southeast
Our council serves more than 29,300 girl members
in grades K-12 in Kenosha, Milwaukee, Ozaukee, Racine,
Walworth, Washington and Waukesha counties.

www.gswise.org
1-800-565-GIRL (4475)

With Girl Scouts,
she will.

When she just can’t wait for what she’ll
do next, she can do anything.

The experience can be as individual as
each girl.

At Girl Scouts, girls have new experiences that give them that
super-excited, jumping, giggling, butterﬂies-in-the-stomach feeling.
Experiences that inspire them to look forward to what they’re going
to do today, tomorrow, and even ten years from now, by helping
them realize that they can be anything they want to be.

It’s easier than ever to take part in Girl Scouting. Whether girls are
looking for a year-round or short-term option, what’s unique about
Girl Scouts is that there’s not just one way to be one!

Troop. A great introduction to Girl Scouting and the most
common path for girls in grades K-5. Meeting regularly, girls
can share incredible experiences with girls their own age, from
adventures to community action, all while having fun.
Camp. Does she love learning about nature and the environment?
Girls can choose to camp with us by day or overnight.

Make every day her best day ever
As a Girl Scout
volunteer, you’ll
introduce girls to
new experiences
that make every
day the best day
ever. With you, she’ll
develop skills and
conﬁdence that will
last a lifetime.

Events. Most girls have more than one passion. Choose events
centered on her favorites, whether it’s performing science
experiments, creating art projects, cooking simple meals, or
learning to protect the planet’s water supply.
Schedule tight? No problem. There are endless, ﬂexible ways
to participate. Spend a day coaching a sports clinic. Plant a rain garden
with girls. Or lead a discussion on creating healthy friendships.
Help girls to get there. By volunteering with Girl Scouts, you’re
helping to provide not only fun activities but also critical
skills like collaboration, conﬂict-resolution and problem-solving.
Watch girls gain conﬁdence and stretch to reach their potential
and know that you helped get them there.

Who do you want the girl in your life
to become?
Whether she is 5 or 17, you want her to become self-conﬁdent,
strong, and compassionate. To respect herself and others, make
good decisions, be open to new challenges, and use her skills
and talents to make her world a better place. To build strong
friendships, be a leader, and put her values into practice in her
everyday life.
Her time with us will be ﬁlled with new friends, tons of fun, and
more “wow” moments than she’s ever imagined.

Middle and high school girls can also take part in Series that
let girls explore their interests together in a way that ﬁts their
schedules and Travel where girls see new places, meet new
people and learn about different cultures and ideas.
Whatever path she chooses, we design activities to teach girls
about themselves and their world. A year with us is ﬁlled with the
kind of moments she just can’t wait to tell everyone about.

Broaden your horizons. Develop your own leadership skills by
serving as a role model to your daughter and other girls. Reap the
beneﬁts of networking opportunities brought about by being involved
in community activities. Considering a job change or re-entering the
workforce? Learn new skills to keep building your resume.

Become the role model she’ll always
remember.
Join us today at www.gswise.org.

